AXXE®

Fast and Effective Weed Control

AXXE Broad Spectrum Herbicide is a weed control solution for use outdoors in schools, playgrounds, hospitals, daycares, HOA’s, commercial and residential landscapes, etc. AXXE is a non-selective post emergence herbicide effective on: grasses, sedges, herbaceous and woody weeds.

AXXE provides rapid burn down of weeds within hours of application and unlike common conventional herbicides biodegrades quickly, leaving no harmful residue behind.

- **Rapid burn down**
  Results within 24 hours

- **Contact kill**
  Does not volatize or systemically kill

- **No residue**
  Safe for outdoor use in parks, playgrounds, shopping areas, hospitals, schools, daycares, etc.

- **No resistance issues**
  Use year round with no loss of effectiveness

- **Can be tank mixed**
  Versatile usage helps improve other herbicide efficacies

**Active Ingredient**
Ammonium Nonanoate..................40%

**Available Sizes**
- 2.5 Gallons
- 5 Gallons
- 30 Gallons
- 55 Gallons

**Application Type**
Foliar Spray: Back Pack and Hand Sprayers
Vegetative Burndown
Commercial and Residential Landscape
Industrial/Building

Residential & Commercial Landscapes
Parking Areas
Open Field Areas
Walkways
Driveways
Rights-of-Way
How does AXXE work?

AXXE is formulated to deliver maximum performance and fast-acting results. AXXE is a herbicidal product comprised of ammoniated pelargonic salts. These salts penetrate the cell walls of plants, disrupting the cellular functions of the targeted weeds and killing them within hours of application.

Rate Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final Spray Volume (gallons)</th>
<th>Amount of AXXE Broad Spectrum Herbicide for Percent V/V (Volume/Volume) Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 fl. oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 pt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.5 pt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5 pt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.3 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Height of Plants to be Controlled

- 1 inch or less
- 1 to 4 inches
- Above 4 inches

Spray Solution (%V/V)

- 6 to 8%
- 8 to 10%
- 10 to 13%

**NOTE:** Do not use spray concentrations higher than 15% in a pressure sprayer since unacceptable foaming and bubble formation may occur at the nozzle heads.